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CAPITAL NOTES.
nhamWe In the Thie for the

Meetlag of Congreas.
, De., o.--The rnnitt inc of lheng-
r the meeting of Cis"cr"e has

r oonsiderationt in Cougreelitnal
e time rand it ie not douhntd but,

he offert'd eon iititer t ho riati-
matigree,- nhaingig t he itn frotm

- nday in t)ntnthetr to the tirat Mon-

06~ ~ ~T1 anny ilbeolrind Ion fer ihn rens -

44ibor,1n inyinnnvfnnotinghavas .-
uonased. but the lida of it 'oitngo in th"

h em never taken dtlitttn hip urn tili rel r-
tlti han a meeting of titnitore int mont-

1 H arties wai hoil for thin tuirte n of
1i ttr mhtn eohjoet.

Ugrrtieitby all presrnt, thit the ihriett
0 eetine lIt so 'losn t th io thliday r'-

Z tl almost Iuimnettils in got th iusil-
Sessluo lit Miinih thntit ae to tadmit

a ur nit otily eniiigh tto tPirlit
vilta at a distanon from Wnshilgton

t homen durinu the holitayn.

Sso agreed that if tht timu wee
te4 o the firet Moudiay In O(Jtihtr, hbth

&sffihkhtget the littnesee ii I wt'eiti In
bhha that a eitose of arm or to ilays. about

W11thuc![oember, would taihloall the ttotm-
tpll}their honnow without eausina tiny
adey to the tusiniess of the attoint. It,

on iould. no wtit. be lnured in
rrei i reeiv warmn watiher Rvte in. The
ered will If on iof. takhpffop t at the

imo thesecond Rtiou if the present

.1V Sibver Mill and the rropesed IRe-es-
tbiabshentof the Nerw Orleans Mint.

WABMU#tOlroN, Pee. io.-In tin ovent of the
jb of the sliver bill. tin utiunt will have tit

Cfldtgo ome sort of rm'rannitatioit in order
to geet Ie e mnttiits i f the oat ry. T'ire lriI-

t tfo t nt is in favor of reu'tehllshing
tt at Ow trleans, nil an esttimiin fir

or~se will )i cent to itongri ce inito-
after the bill beonots a iinw lFT rio will

5i0D0 uomatle to secure tlIt establishment of a9:W tajj etween the Mississippi and the
g uolintains. Omaha is most . otmnaintilyN a the proptr site, and will no doubl

Aiger Pister to Report at Washlngeton.
Y t1[0. 0 c -The Wr"ld Washington

u . cttaoblehnr. ohairman of the
J ol tee on Fortign ATairs, invoestigat-

Texas border tronhits, tats Oten In-
OtW y the State Department that Mr. Foe-

1 Wr&A~nri~erlcan Minister to Me'iit has hIsn
iUimoned to Washington, to testily heforo the

roeqiuetof the sti-t'ommilton for Minis-
O e 5rneonce in this oftty wna referred

' g tAO etDepartment to the l'rosihdnt. who
f atthe tern mritry aisinen ' 1otif Mr. FRe-~r ro theitty of Metleo would not tiiimardice
ic service.

dent and Mr.. Hayes Celebrate Their
Oliver Wedding-.

WASEIIIOTON. DUe it. - Fit sTh oer wedding of
' e Preeident and Mrs. Hayei Is biitg ' lahrated

oqiet wh at the Etoeutivn Mian en tii-
1 ht. The he1.11 tits and (I rin tenrlors tod

`the conrrvatory are trillandtly Itiuiinated,
at the invited gutiots ari all present..

M erPaekard to be Collector or mergeant.
ateArma of the United tlates Menate.
WAvnzpoTot, UDec. So.- It ia probable that the

aom 
n  f tackard to be collector at the

tort t n ROrlans will be sent to the lenate
a te reaaseniblhn of (Joagress.

Ila oe the aniri tutaient not erode, It is au-
tiur said tht the Itpilublioan Benatore

t Packard to heir In ittnant hoesome and
o htm Seri ant-et-Arms of the Ninate. In

FOreih,. against whom coutlderable
(-faction erlsis.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
16vLU3R TALR@ AGAmIN-!ThE ADNWIN-

ISTRATION AND THE PARTY.

tttietsm of the houthern Polley-Ap*
pi*%meat ef Demuerats-Remonetiza.
;leis of Hilver.

.Den. eo.--At a meeting of the Banks
the Parker Huiu last evening. (in.utter reiterated the irlneitleu or his

delivered at the Mit dlesex Club lut

et b authoritative declaration
e members of the Cabinet propose here-

to adhere harmoniously to the loetiulican
a d If they do there never will be the

dies neton between them. It may he
r. Key, Pio'treaster tientral, to do

but buthave no doubt but that. he will do
pte as well as some of his collengues in this
regad for he is an honest man andt agentle-

ot honest Intentions. There is another
result from what I said last Maturday. and
s 1 find myselt now eerttlnid from high

roeas as being ait Republcan of the first water.
1speaking of the President 'a outhern

polythe General says: 'The filst tiolit of
ergeaoe is this: I would not have withdrawn
troqps from the Kouth not t hat' I would not
e tred to coniliitot the Moti'h: that hi not

e point of my divergence. If I had it in my
power as chief executive of the nation, I would
tonoiliate every true, honest and well inten-
tioned oitlln of the i out It. I would have used
the same power to punish every nurder-
oue scoundrel and protect unoffending
eititaens to the full extent of the
po given me. Now, what. I want to say to

fu t3 this and I speak with all boliness and
read : Life, tro ierty and Iiberty are not stfe

nay ithe Month. I insist that it was the
utvof the Roo utli'an party that eleitedi Mr.
ayes; It was the duty of the Ilpublican party.
e mbmers of whith stoid by Mr. Ilayes in,tontest. North and South. to expect him to
tain them as they sustained him.

ritard to the ttjipoiutmtent of DInmoernts.
the General said: Thmle is one other matter

oi Is policy with which I do not agrme. I
ohud not have appointed men in the Mouth to

upon the pretext that 1 he law could not he
exeouted by Republican United States oflcers.
as was the cAtb in 0, orgta; therefore it was
a~eaesary to appoint a Democrat.

Upon the remonoiezation of silver the (Gen-
eral saya. that it will be not ice to all mankind
that thie country has got down to hard pan. and
th hereafter the tendency of iroperty is

be upward, upward, upward, until it reaches
roper level.
e General demanded the report of the

board of arbitration on the fishery juestion,
and ead it was a question which closely con-
er ned the gentlemen of Boston.
Attheoonclusioiiof ioun. Butler's speech he

was warmly applauded.
lea. Banks then delivered a speech, without

a eol point, in his most, itutressive) style.
}~aKng of the sodminetnrttion he said that

kntowinl the record it Presieotnt Hayes in thepat and what he has done for the defense of
thecountry, he could not belieov th it he would
surrender the power of the governmeat into

hands of men who had fought to destroy it.
the silver question Gen. hianks said he

hedalways been in favor of recognizing sil'.er
aso o0 the coin metals, but he wis not in

of the Bland bill, suitip. rting only that
o which makes tee silver dollar equal in
t and proportion to the gold dollar.

Talk for the President on Civil
Service Reform.

Yons. Dec. 30.-Thb Ti7n,'iu to-day. edt-
y, on "Endangered Reform," says one of

L.ost unfortunate results of the apparent
apse of the President's polity of civil service

will be the injury whi-l it will work to
milar attempts for many years to come.

ly no President ever had a better otpor-
to devise and put in fore" a comprehen-F nof reform than that which was pro-

SMr. Hityes.
people were disgusted with the old parti-

fsrtthods of administration, and longtd for
change for the better, ant the b lief that such

would be made by Mr. Hayes, coutrib
teTdrey to his election.
Neither his nomination no election wouldve been possible, without to cordial suppoot
I the reform elements of the party. Besides

he had agready given evidence that he
ly oomprehended the nature of the evils
which the public service was sufferingand

was electedupon a platform which. whether
or not. demanded reform.

The country had a right to expect the adop-
of a policy which would insure reform

wouldbe thorough, radical and comoleti.
9 opponents of reform were absolutely si-

restor the time being. The express decla-
ons of the platform and he manly, straight.

age of the letter of aneesptance,
ire they wet'syte al x

qsof the diea

lIft n onn IR dioubt as to thi policy which was
likely to ho adalpted.

'l'ITf most hinand adherontof the old mnohine
niothnid 0o1b1t not orn plain of the ndoption of

ref rm mruanurns after warnings no o' irsatne
anl numu roon. Thorr 1A little doubt Hint had
these oitc'llant do"iarntlhes hoPs followed by
Moae eqlually as wall oanpliered; had n ca~refutlly
<llli nd plan of notlnting puhil snrvants bond
at none put in form', and rigidly adhtred to,
without ha itation, ovlnlon or exctptimlI; in
short, lhid thi war 'onme op to the manifoPto,
ithe now thiey would have provod a nmagnit-
ilenltt ie0cI' R,

It to 1th 14mmon anaertion of the o plonnonts
of reform, that reformore are mininly ihtor
nelf-eoeking ltninnfgl44innOe who have rorcanod tro
cry of r'f44rm1 in or irtedrivoontell4inninl-
huInt.. till,] whose zeal fir roformn will oxpiro
ulp. tlit ltt lontl lihlInl nt of thif result. or vie-
14tnri R and tiiorita inca. lahit of diOIIlit
with IuestionRof p acticle amincits'tittion, it.
w uld he a Inntter of regr't if this expOritalnn of
the itreont nlmtnistrltinn nhould to iieai nI to
0o111-1iti ally one. howover unjuntly, in this be

For those rolanna tih fnilure of Mr. Ilyan to
rcdolm hi pro1trsion to reform the civil aorvi'n
would lhe populairly unfortunate. It woubtl he
1orn injurIlnn. in'Inti, to the 'ani14 of liform
1han if a pronouiaId anti. reform dmilint ra-

tion w4re li voweol. Il tiit) litter "ano the
friellins of reform would bl frio frlm rnlollnei-
hillir; btt If the Pronhlout, whom they h1v1
hnlpedl to Inominatn and cloet. on whoop devo"
tion to the 1rin n of reform they hiv' re
lIed. and w I1om thoy have presented 1.s thi ex-
potnent of t eir viewc, shlould fall to) meet the
oxp rntatton of the 1ountry. it would rlndlr a
rnpmtittion of the experiment dimmitcl, If nolt lm-
pit 41 i le.

If the I'rentlont will at ones adopt it vigorous
1ni well Iligervtidl poi'v of reform, h11 will ri-
Ptorc tho waning eonfhllncq of thoen wtho have
110n 11e t osit, frionds, and who are 4 till mlitnt
siniorely anxious for i1ls sitolnp. But ptnirn-
townl in the ahiftilg, lilconoletnt and ftoleln

poll wv iohih has hiratofore pur11 oo4d will
only llonnag hils frilnul while it will not c'n11

ililitn ils oerlnllio, It will leave him trial most
ifrlorn and pit lable of objictt, a P'rnnident
without a Party.
Arrent of a Prro inent Lawyer for Em-

beyxlement.
loneTv. Do'. nt. -(loo. II. Iliglow.apromin1nt

lawyer of thit 1 ity. was arrested on Saturday
afternoon liln it warrntI charging hint with tlitl
t' llbzzlemelnt of $414141.0 htld by him ilt trunt.
Mr. 1ig1low has been for l'veral ilearn 1l10
trnstn of IthI Ulinlgtuton state. and therm h1s
boon ulnntinlion for nacmle tune that ho11 hal bon4
Iliaittppropriating the property intruntodl to hi in

F'I#ially th4 hoirs of th1 estate, throlgh tolir
alttornly. <hitrrnilnci to pronnm touto him. The
an 'al was effl44ltld at IligIlwn t ltlil4 in it 11141t
malnner. no ens about the prmnline knowing
whant wias going on, and very noon attor tho ar-
rival of hliglow at tll pollen flhio'n has wi4s ,it-
mittlil to hail in thil 4u4 of raino for bin lip.
pearnon" in eourt tit-morrow monrning{.

Th'Ie genitnlmanl and hils friends clailm that
this ironltio1n in Ilnroly mtictouIl. 4nd that
1h1 btharinlg will hirfng il light face which will
Ilavo 44o donut that si1 ,Ih Iil ta 14n. Mr. lig-
loWa' family are now in Europe.

Conngrema of the Moelallatle lIabor Party.
NrwA14. 1)o'.: 4.-- The congl13nn of the 1Ni'il-

luti' Lnhcir party met thin nftornoon in Tu'raror
1ull. 'the tlan, 1ro 4.mlnatid ty the committen
111 orWannitilon tail lilatlitution, was. after
considemblle cliscuPRlon, advo.The fclan pro-
vlinsfor a national congrlen of 1h1' party. it ha
hold at least overy two yatra; for 14 Itto 4nnventl
tlo4s t1 4e hold yearly before the Ni-in onilo
tiiot; for courntyv ro0t4'lntiols to hit h1l1 shortly
hbfore tho ounimy eloetlon., tad for one Pnenton
In every locality with the pownr to cr'oto watrd
and dlntriet or anilntion the party now bting
a thorougit pol Wal organ diaton.

Thin congrotad nldjlrned to meet to-morrow
morning at N o'clock.

Kate Claxton Preaentei With a *iiver
Wervice.

TAlurxonn. one. it.-A handso me iliver nor.
vie' was proellted last evening to MInan Itla"
I'1nxton hy the memnblrl of her company. The
prnln'tittlon was mtadI after thel pay of tho

Two Orphats" at the Acmtoiny of hui1e.

Another Barclay street Virtim.
NEw YOta. IM t.: il-The remuian of JomaophIno

Mt4'timam. it yo11g4 aI abillot se1vnttnn yearn of
itgs', wore found 1t41 morning lit the ruin of
the Iltarlay atrelet ldro. Thin makes 11r1 h144he4
rteovered co far.

FOREIGN NEWS.
ROME.

Wamhettas Arrival.
R111. Doc. )O.-M. Gambetta arrived horn _o-

day.
FRANCE.

Honern to an American.

PARts, l000e. t.-Ral-pb Waldo Emorson, the
American esaivist and poet, was io-dav olected
a member of the Academy of Moral Sieintes.

MALTA.

Entertaiinln Grant.
LAV&TszTTA. Maltr, Dec. si. -- Ex-i'rcsident.

(]rant, who arrived horn on Fridisy lasooIb yes-
terday, and after lunching with tier DuIko and
Drchess of Edinitbirg, visited tirotighotil the
town. To-day he was ftted by the authorities.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT EAtns. D1o. s6 p. m.-No arrivals.
Nailed: StEaitishiLPS !olivar Now York and

(IUss1o: ship Union: brigs 1).z nLd JennOi

Wind northwest, light. Weather cloudy and
cold.

SoUTTWEST PAss, Doe. 10.-No arrivals or de-
part ures.

Wind north. fresh. Weather dark and cold.
Now Yono. Doe. it.-flailed-City of CheAter,

Liverpool; Italy, London; Dorian and Viet rin.
lasiuow; Weser. Hamburg; Nopali, Bristol;

Lindo. HIanbhurg. Arrived-City of New York
and Repubiic, iverpool; Holland London
Conima. Bermuda. Remus. Gibraltar. Port-
land.

Mailed-Lake Nepignon, Liverpool. Arrived
-utbec. Liverpool.

MovIx.L, Dec. :0.-Sailed: Anehoria for Now
York.

SoTrrHAMrroN, Dec. 30.-Aerdor and Hamburg
for New York.

Lvivaroot, Doe. 30.-Arrived: Bohemian from
Boston; Algeria from Now York: Lake Megnatio
irom Portland.

GLAsriow, Dec. 3o.-Arrived: Alexandria from
Now York.

HAMIuIO, Dec. 30.-Arrived: Blagdon from
New York.

LoNDoN. Dec. 30.-Arrived: Gmreee from New
York. Sailed: Australia and Denmark for New
York.

BLi xxU. Dec. 3o.-Sailed: Herman, for New
York.

IIAVRE, De. to -Sailed: Braunschweig Bre-
men, for New Orleans.

QuolsrowN. Dei. :o.- Sailed: China and
Nevada, for New York; Lord Clive, for Philadel-
phia.

ANTwRwP. Dec. to.- Sailed: Switzerland, for
Now York.

BosTON, Deo. :30.-Arrived: Bulgarian, from
Liverpool.

3Att.Turmou:. Dee. 0o.- Arrived: Circassian,
from Liverpool.

PrILAPn:Lrit&, Dec. 30.-Arrived: Vaderland,
from Antwerp.

Society of the Cincinnati.
[New York Timer.]

NEWBURTO. N. Y.. Dee. 20.-The Deaily Reg7i fr,
of this city is authority for the stitemowt that a
proposition is under consideration by The New
York State Society of the Cintyinnati to celebrate
the one hundredth anniversary of its constitu-
t on.(May 10. 1883.) by re-erecting prior to that
time the temple at New Windsor. in which it
was organized, and formally dedicating it on
that day. The society will be remembered as
an organization of the officers of the army of
theRevoluti n, whose successors therein are
confined to their oldest male posterity forever
or collatral branches. There were quite a num-
ber of original members in this vicinity. Wil-
liam Belknap. Robert Burnett. Jr., Nehemiah
Carpenter. Daniel Denniston. George I. Den-
niston. Samuel Logan, Joseph Morrell and
Daniel Niven, whose descendants have not
claimed their right to membership, with the ex-
ception of Samuel Logan. who will be repre-
seated by James J. Logan, of the firm of Ward
& Logan painters, this city. In view of the
character of the society and its centennial cel.,-
bratlon it Is thoughttkevacancies in the zmem-

beh~ wllbeMid y hoeeq o ato.

WAR NOTES.
NI11NGIAND WILL ~TAID NO IFOOIaN-

*Ietonq Tarrephille Mretlnifm In London--
300,00Y,lien on a War 'oetinwr.

340411 N4 jt440. '40. -'Ihn wat" party.3 InI thisem('itl-
try Ii' mnol~lfnnlly ritt114r44414141 InI Inttll'xl't 11ut

fIllir .tfT-rt44 to4ward4 Itile 4reglnli7,til41 of iitnllrnl

1
l4('iit lit (141144. nnit art 4114 9 1 101141 ao i ttII 041144il4

to(onitiiily i .'1144pl4 lifl li I11414j' bitl t he al'lokfi44

t iwor p1114114, Iow til iif II11TIrln 14'ltil it 11444,nul s

141141 ic tlll elt fll~liki wln "l b1yIi14 (let'1ntt 1114 wI r
writh ' 144et11 nrtiny li toit 4414 411111 ftlylol4114.

Ituil. yThim 'hllt I9 lIorlyll ,' 1(4)14 1114 l/il in
011c d fltol14111 wrpry'an tItI, ' nl Iv sp"nirl'llily th'is

(idoldlil to till ill rlini v 111141 i

MAII1lt AT 0l1411V1' Nll(ti

fromt India fir Ehcy;'' mint'I'ur~k"Y.

I[t1M wis ojt telill' nd firf n y ti1~ll~ diM ltnip.

trol' 34444 1411 litlout eii A n 11111)4 " wit I.

oti ril4. w11t4 144 11141 1I4)1Idt14 us144 it 114 )11 i'r i' II.

fluht 11411 1(t hrtlil1(11d1 tha4t w444 Ill14bi "c

ti'11 It i'l ll 1 4( u fI4 1(" 141 1144 I'411 144 t t144ii grl'll
flir H. w11i4'rI 419 ut of.1"r1114 t '14l. thYll 1f4

otfUll tiM 11 4 Pitlon and i Iu i1411411 Ifill1 14r4141 1414441(

tilr I FllI~f]]Inl i o ily a 14' 4444 ll ni 114' ilIIIM , 11 f4

fol1It dolte (441* 111 II~l teIlarl i ltnfll'r. 1111ii WiIM(

lilillfl I I'' ff4 ii;'Jtl1 f 1 ("4t i44141ti t h ll l gro111 ut

powl' M utI1)14 114 s 114411. yof1119,Inig nilA 4i'4irltli o lf I il' f ll Whal. 44 1t 144ff11'M 14ounr .i

thfu ht r stfil to M etei'. 4 4ifllili ill if ~l 1411 444w 1441tf ll
tii;li lln to11 114 ytil 14 rnoihtiIV 11114 f) 'P trol11114 two

4'tltllml 114 f1. Although, i tll f tl4 MIM''il lt, till) 4J44
i1"I git'lltt411114u111. iiodt~'''i kF n l

Im'thlJ wilt IIfili ho,' 141iltiill 41114 it4411rt,119,
the i44MitlutP, t11 I)il~tts il~ 444( 141111114d i olt'411441r

44141t w rIfi'1444114 t1414 ('get le 1144k r 1 a4d M~~i i~ 1t I'owl
it lulhtl sit 41441 WJitf ki ( 1 ll i ht. 1 tll ' 11 v111 a (I11141r

11113411111 4ion ll14lMtnily Winlf l wo444111d3 ti11) 1111-l

1101444. gl 141 1114 14ltHy w1" 14144441 111 t" f i, ilwl'r. i

lishor F4144lt 4l('no~,1114141 jnire but 14141tlI441olfiM

MIhI4lit i i 1 411tH l44 t nllli . I n 11114 W~l Mf444 44iII
"1411 Iit wo44 1(1 irili 14 4l~ r44 111 1)14111 441441orotl wil11

14'1144 bii tti''iilio~ 1411404 1144111 1 tt i t 11114 jol1ilil

1 l614411t444 11 till It l4 illt II4t n tt I l 11iug .iiine ir of
lIbut4441 I41 441LL4r~i 441111 4410 it oo('(1" 1 1144..l Mhi4 W1l.

Oposilion NIeringu Held and a Lively
I1et the Renulln-Ilow the Minority

were Jumuped on and kicked.
I opot0, loe.:ie. -A grist ant-It-uesan meet-

inlg, e'"mipssid Isirgsely of ws'rkinlg mosin. wai
hod yesterday attsrnoon In Tralaigar l+eiinrs,.
'lisle wn nuade a preiIxt for a pro-I ulsiin
gathering in another part of the Flame Foeualrn.

Anila of the crowds po (tised tIS 1h lnenlrts
of the moiN anl a sllts se thre TTurkish
tIngs In thi the first assemblage preorpitated an
attlisk by thes isnad.

Nore than il5i00 people were present, and the
('ofuision coon lseariisio great at thl Turkesy
mesting that. the speakirs 'ald not bIo heard.
'I'he itustlai flag su'diesnly appeared in thln
rsrowd. and a free fight, Istintg on houir iud
its iiimint'e, *'isunsi, Ind sy It simooth-fased
man, who howlet lik" a Blahi Itazouk. Anglo-
'lurks charged on im5asso livsI thi ItusiItn
parry. and standard Ih'iirors win-n taken and
sounilly thrishid, and tho Mumeovito hlug do-
strssvsd.

'lisa forsis of the frretnds ef the Cvsar aoon
rallied. 'The o'tirrit'el by assault this position
hill hy thi'' lurkinh bnlsr hIsirers lishind one
of Sir l dwarf lawi ucer Ions. This r'snrves
prsssedl aoo aslow'ly IIDeoi thi assasiultug party
thut ai sit isat wis imspos-ihtil. It was a serious
iisiissais,. howsv'r, for i lte ms n in front osr I11

'lurk fisti alnnislrsis wori totally dst royed, and
thul vlitors lookess for a f-w moments at, the
isething 'rowd before tlsusn.ap arentlyanxisis

to know if thiro were aijy of the olinoilous
tiags near Lit hand.

''lle woundiel wers not buthridi th lily worn
only juiiped upon and play fully kiskid about
this fuss and head. 'The asssemnlagit ns'on iIo-
caiin so oavrwhelmingly T'srkikh that this
Itmsscoisills wore eomsp sllld to withdraw. As
thel minority slowly dst-n gsgnd itsrlf from the
iniiirlty, renowed siioors turst, forth frort the
triumphalt ''iirklsh party. Ths chelring soon
beimanis tIuiii iltuous. and thous'niiids joined In
eries, hurry) isg to this coins ot of St. Martin's
Lane. htrand, lkssspfir street. Janet Whitihall.
Roid rags wsre hoisted piin sticks and hold
aloft upon Canos.

Now Ilags were iroiurnsd from sortie unknown
locality. and thI liriti'sh and Turkish snsigns
Ibletel over the mootings 11on tall stives side
bv asle. The poliee inserfsresd thres hours
after' ths inseting It it srganiiel's, and two ar-
rests wore issadI Nobody (f any promineinis
was Drasnt, and the msooting has so pilltical
Signitilenceo.

Ruenla'n Terms for an Armsltlce.
Lios., Die. it. A dispateh from Ht.. Petors-

hurg says: usiala will pr'bshbiv consent. to an
armistimo on thus basis of the, rnettill'at ion of !tshe
Armenian frontier, this fre-s passagsot the liar-
dinelles. guarontes of ai good adlministration
in ]lulgaria, and ths indissnidencs of lisuma-

All the Danube Bridges Destroyed by Ice.
BtiUCAsERaT, ])oc. so. -Allt sissmussoiation

betwien litumaninst and hislgra Iits completely
sut oT, all the bridges sirosc the Danube hav-
ing been destroyed by the is0.

Mukhtar Pasha Recalled.
LownoN, D)e. so.-A Constantinople dispatch

cays Mukhtar Pasha has been reitalled.

WEATHER PROBABIIJTIER.

WAciworowN Din. 31. a. m.-Indleations for
Monday-For tihe Siat k Atsiants e ando (iu If Ht ates.
Tennessee and the Obii vsllsey, rising barome-
ter, coolir north and west winds, partly cloudy
and clsring weather.

For the lake region, northerly winds, cooler
and cloudy weathier.

CORBIN'g EXPLANATION.

He Admits Having Paid the Chamberlain
Leglslature-Wheie the Money Came

From.
!Journal of Commerce.]

Naw Yonx Dee. 25.--D. T. Corbin, of South
Carolina, in reference to the charge that he had
secured votes for his election sis Senator by
bribing members of the Maslkey House of Itep-
resentatives last fall. said yesterday: I do not
fear the result of any in stigation so far as I
am concerned. I shall ti'blish a letter in rela-
tion to sertain matters in a day or two. I
never gave the members of the Legislature a
single dollar. What I did was this: Last fall,
when the two State governments in South Car-
olina were in conflict Judge Carpenter
enjoined the State Treasurer from paying
any money to members of the rightful Legis-
lature. I was told that the Legi-lature would
have to adjourn, as many of the memb rs were
suffering and could not obtain money. I then
advanced at the solicitation of friensis of mine
a sum of money to pay the member-s. I never
gave a single member money as a bribe. The
State of South Carolina owes me the money. I
have never got and may never get iL again.
They are welcome to investigate all they please.
Cos bin says he will spend the holidays Nurth,
and will shortly return to South Carolina.

The Tribune, in referring to the above, says:
Mr. D. T. Corbin. who claims to have been elect-
ed to the seat which Patte son has awarded to
Gen. Butler. makes a singular explanation of
the charge that has been preferred againt him.
Many who never heard that Mr. Corbin had been
accused of bribing his way into an election by
the Chamberlain Legislature, will open their
eyes at his admis-lon, that inasmuch as the
courts had forbidden she State Treasurer to pay
the member. of that Legielature, he advanced

the aneeessary enm, which has never been re-
teald, and donbtlei neter will be.

Hoes Mr. (1 irbin reaily hallven that this was a
lroper thing for a randidate for the United
Miates Benate to do? Mr. Cortin wioteid the
votes of (lit so Mon. lie adlvancod miniy for
their [,ay. whi'h tho' never ,t, from the Htate.
T'ibs he not legal bribory, tut it was an -ffeietual
way rf putting members of this Logtilature
onidlr onasirdorablo nutigation. Mr. (Corin
enems to have eilde one expianation too many, I

THIE EOUHMRI OLD.

In our last we promised to give the recipes for
th1 variis sances, and this we shall prooed to
0o, though with the canuton that practice only
mnkes perfect, as hlie ventriloluist said to the
rultic who would fathom the mysteries of his
art. A good Panrie, like billiards, is one of those
exquisite things that no man can describe, and
whose fasiiations cannot be inventoried,

1 s excellence lies, not so much in the proper
condiments, and the exact proportion of these,
as in the artist's "own sweet and cunning hand'
that compounds it. Here are your proper quan-
titles of oil, vinevar, eggs, popper, mustard and
salt -but these simply mired do not make the
sauce. Merely to recite these is mockery as vain
as that with which Olivia replied to Viola when
the latter, in her character of Cesario, woed her
for the i)uke- -

i 19 -- Lady, you are the ornel'st she alive,
If you lead these graces to the grave,
And leave the world no cipy.

uliriri 0, sir, I will not be an hard-hearted; I
wilt give out divers schedulns of my beauty; it
shall be inventoried, and every particle and
utensil labeled to my will, ae: Item, two lips, in-
difftrent red; item, two gray eyes, with lids to
them; item, one' neck, one chin, and so forth.
Were you stnt hillher to praise me?

These were the "Items" of Olivia's beauty, but,
beyond theee, she was "wonderfully and mys.
teriously made," and of the perfect sane", as
of her it can but be said:

" s eee what you are-
But, if you were the devil, you are fair."

Ti use a v-tlgar, though singularly expressive
phrase, the chief rerliirement, indeed the essen-
tial, the eine ist hors, of a good aunce is "elbow
grease." On ibis basis the following condiments
may be worked up into a good

" AAUCE A LA TA ITARw,'

To the yolk of one raw egg add two table-
spoonfule of Coleman's English mustard, some
pepper and salt. Stir this well, that is, until the
condiments are thoroulhly mised, and then
pour in, drop by drop, the very best olive oil,
stirring continually the same way, till the mix -
ture stands and is translucent, like gelatine. To
this add two spoonfuls of vinegar.

Home people prefer the Creole or French mns-
tard in this sanoe to the Coleman's English; but
folks with such tastes are worthy of no consider-
ation and should not be permitted to interfere
with the contentmentof afamily. They are like
those ill-conditioned and eccentric people we
sometimes see in the best regulated families, whomoal have their breakfast at daylight, no matter
at what expense of comfort to the rest of the
family. Hnuh people should be promptly put
down, and then eat upon. tomntimes this sauce
even when made with the utmost care, wil
"turn," and then its glories are lost. This may
be remu died with a little salt, or by rubbing a
little of the juice of a lemon on the side of the
vessel in which it Is being mixed, and stirring it
slowly, always in the same direction. This sauce
cannot be made in less than from three-quarters
to one whole hour.

A MORE XXPUI'IOTTrrs WAY

of making this sauce, ie to substitute $ boiled
Irish potato, mashed, for the essentlal oil-.
"elbow-grease." When time Is a oonslideration,
and then only, you may take one bolled petato
well mashed, mix with the yolk of an egg and
two table-spoonfule of Coleman's mustard-the
oil to be posed gradually, till the proper *on-
sistenof Is obtained. and then add salt and pep-
per, and a ssouprcat of vinegar, to wldtem the
mixture.

otnxa sAtirs,
another delightful dressing, Is made without eggr.
To make this, take some parsley, thime, pickles
and green onions, chap them fine and season with
pepper and salt; then pour upon them plenty of
oil and a more taste of vinegar, and, finally, put
in a few uapers.

5AprR tiL.AN(FIF
is a more diffioult end complicated affair. The
basis of this delightful sauce is the essential oil
skimmed from the broth of veal or chicken. When
this is secured it is thickened with flour, mixed
with the yolks of eggs and a quantity of the most
delieate vegetables, such as asparagus, cauli-
flower, green peas, etc., which are sot up fine
before being added.

These are the recipes we promised, but, in the
end, they are, alasl but "item, two lips, indiffer-
ent red; item, two grey eyes, with lids to them"--
mere uninformed "schedules" of beauty, that
"tempt not, though they woo us e'er so kindly."
But, ahi we have eaten eances, and made by
these sauce recipes, that- -but, then, too, we have
been wont

"To sport with Amaryllis in the shade,
Oft with the tangles of Neutra's hair."

We had intendtei to give our readers a trial In
the way of an exquisite disquisItion on wines,
from the graceful pen of our bon conturade of last
Monday, The genial and delightful Talfourd; but
we have already barely room for our New Year's
Dinner. Even for this day we can but give one
menu, and that Is one that only the select few
can indulge in, and, indeed, we question if it can
be realized anywhere outside of a first-clans New
Orleans restaurant. We say Neri, Orleans restau-
rant, for there Is no such establishment on the
continent outside of this city. But for our menu,
which was furnished by Victor:-111
Crawfish Bisque; Consomme a Ia Reine. Old

Topea.
UORi D (EUVBES.

Buison ofCrawfish; Shrimp Salad; Celery; Olives;
Coutensc.

FISH.
Red Snapper, a Ia Obambord; Tenderloin Trout,

Tartar Sauce; Latour Blanche.
RELEVY.

Filet of Beef, a la Dauphine; Pape Clement.
ENTREES.

Coquilles de Volailleb; Truffles; Salmi of Snipe, a
Ia Chasseur; Sweet Breads, a Ia jardi-

niere; Croquettes of Lamb's
Ftries, a Ia Jules Noblom.

Chateau Margeaux.
VEGETABLES.

Cauliflower, an beurre fondo; Irish Potatoes, a
1'Anglaise. Grind yin Cbateau LIfitte.

Roman Panon.
ROAST.

Turkey, stuffed with pecans; French Dock.
Clos Vougot.

Salad.
ENTREMET DE CUISINE.

Omelette Souillee; Bavareise an Cafe.

Corbeille de Fruit; FromaE e Brie; Mendiants;
Chateau Yquem.

Cafe.
This is a very elegant and a very costly rrenu.

The consomme a la Rene is a very expensive
soup. It is a puree of chicken, boiled with rice
to a jelly, and requiring a number of fowls. The
brea'te may be made into the coquilles de volaille,
and the residue used for the consomme. These
coquilles are but a rich hash, baked in silver
shells.

The snapper, a la Chambord, is boiled in white
wine, with dressings of musbrooms, truffles, etc.
Perhaps the most delicious dish in all this menu
is the lamb's fries a la Jules Noblom, an inven-
tion of that accomplished gourmet, Mr. Jules No-
blom, of La Chronique. To makes this the fries
are skinned and beaten in a mortar with
trufil's, and after being well seasoned are made
into balls dipped in the yolk of eggs and then
rolled in bread crumbs and fried in fresh lard,
and served on napkins with parsley. This is in-
deed a dish for an epicure, and shoul4 perpetu-
ate the name of its inventor. The salmi of snipe,
a la chasseur, is another inspiration, but this we
have not the space to describe. Now that we
have given our New Year's dinner, we can say
aurevoir till next Monday with a calm sense of
duty done. We can only add, in conclusion, a
happy New Year to all, with the wish that each of
our readers may enjoy just such a dinner, of
least, as "Trotty Vick" did other people's
no re-and as we expect to enjoy such a cue-by

a ge It as it goes by, fromthe kitchen to,

AT THE RIFLE BiUTTS.
MHORT UArN;I: "iI1OOtIN4,.

For a New Year's onstbler and the Gold
Madgs. *

The turkey shooting or turkey contect at Prog-
moor yesterday found on hand as desirous of

MERDI N,+ TFIS ,oinal~tr

a dozen, more or lose, and the contest being
open to all would have been more lively had it
not been for the wind and weather. As It was,
the shooting was not remarkable, though con-
sidering the wind It may ho soured as fair. The
best scores out of a possible twenty-five were as
follows:
fH. TI. Leathers.......... .... 5 4 2 5 4- 2tH. Dupre ................... 3 4 3 4 4 IC
Wm. Henry........ ...... 4 4 4 2 3.17
H. lercegeay.............. 8 4 2 3 5 17
J. M. Henderson........... 3 3 (I 8 4 -1i
P.O. Durrel................ 8 8 5 2 2--If

NWW ORICANS RiseE (i-tO.
The weather was cold, the wind very strong

and capricious, but still a good many of the best
shots of this clau asetmblarl for the seventeenth
competition for the championship badge--the re-
sult giving the leading score to Mr. Kressner, as
follows :
C. Kresener... 4s 233 3253683444-52

At 400, 900 and 10(10 yards, good scores were
made lying down by members of the new ling
range team, some green members astonishing
even the best shots.

LOUISIANA rIltit ARTILLE'rrRYv

The fourth competition of this association team,
for the gold badge, took place according to theIrogramme, and the shooting was better than

Cas expected. The scor's made were as follows
out of a possible twenty five:
M. Lesnmont.....-...-... 3 5 4 8 4-l1)
P. O. Durel. ............. 3 8 4 4 4-1I
W. Henry.............. 3 4 3 4 3-17
R. M. Meilleur.......... . 4 3 4 3 8-- 17
E. hlercegeay ...... ....... 4 4 3 3 3-17
F. Hillean............. .. 3 4 3 2 4-f10

YOUTHFUL RECKLEMNEm.

A Child Uhllt Through the Head and
Dangerously Wounded.

At 3 o'clock yesterday an affair occurred on
Constance street, near Sixth. which, although
classed as an accident, points out gross negli-
gence and indiscretion on the part of a crowd
of boys, who, to amuse themselves, placed pedes-
trians' and spectators' lives in jeopardy.

And, further, their sport was not ended until a
little boy aged eight years, named Ilernais W.
Kay, was shot through the neck and very dan-
gerously wounded by a pistol in the hands of a
boy narmed Jerry Ityan.

It appears this crowd of boys fixed a pole in
the earth In the middle of the street and placed
a hat on it to represent a target. They then
stood off at a certain distance and fired at the
hat with pistols loaded with powder and ball.

This murderous sport- was kept trp until the
boy Ityan fired, when his ball instead of striking
the hat, lodged in the neck of little Kay, who fell
to the earth crying from the sudden and painful
wound that he had received. The wounded boy
was removed to his parents' residence on Con-
stance street, between tizth and Heventh, where
he was attended by Dr. Manaigro, who pro-
nounried his wound dangerous.

As the affair was called an accident, Oept. Maa
Dung telegraphed hilef Boylan that as the as*
cused's father bad promised to produce his son
whenever he was wanted he had not arrested
him. The Chief telegraphed back to arrest Jerry
Ryan immediately, and charge him with violat-
ing the ordinance relative to firing off firearms
in the street, and with shooting and wounding
Bernat. W. Kay.

In the evening the accused wes arrested and
lodged in the Siath Precinct Station.

WEATHER AND IVERAM.

Decreased Temperature and Rhsing RiV.
era-A Gulf Bale.

Frigerio "toots up" the lowest point of the
temperature on Saturday night at 40 clog., and
flxes yesterday's coolness at from 44 to 46.

The early reports of yesterday (6 a. m.) show
a marked decline in the temperature at every
station heard from, and a light rain at Louisville,
Memphis, Vicksburg, Augusta and Montgomery,

AND A GAltE DtrWNG

at Key West and Galveston.
The afternoon (3:45 p. m.) telegrams show

that rain fell during the day at Cairo, Cincinnati,
Leavenworth, Louisville, Memphis, Nashville
and Shreveport, and a still further decline in the
temperature at all points as shown by the follow-
ing:

Cairo 41, Cincinnati 37, Davenport 40, Dubaque
42, Galveston 47, Indianola -*Keokuk 82, Ira-
oroese 37, Leavenworth 38, Louisville 41, Mem-
phis 44, Nashville 46, Omaha 33, Pittebsur 37,
Sbreveport 40, St. Louis 39, St. Paul 32, Vicks-
burg 44, Yankton 20, Augusta (Ga.) 52, Corsicana
88, Key West -, Mobile 47, Montgomery 44 and
Savannah 51 degrees above zero.

No reports were received from Key West or In-
dianola at 3:45 p. in., the gale having prostrated
the telegraph lines.

At the hour named the wind was blowing at
the rate of twenty-two miles an hour at Savan-
ash and nearly that strong at the Gulf ports.

The river dispatches show
ROMETHIINO OF A RItE

in the Ohio, Missouri and Mississippi, as follows:
A 17 inch rise at Cairo, 35 inches at Cincinnati, 7
at Louisville, 3 at Davenport, 4 at Dabuque, 1 at
Lacrosse, 1 at St. Paul, 18 at Memphis, 24 at
Nashville and 14 at Shreveport.

The late night reports, dated at 10 o'clock last
night, shows that the velocity of the wind at Gal-
veston at that time was 22 mike an hour, and at
Indianola 21 miles an hour, but no reports from
Key West. The wind had moderated at other
points on the Gulf east of here, however, and
while the temperature was falling rapidly, the
barometer was rising.

FATHER EDOUARD REYNES.

Yesterday a solemn high mass was celebrated
at the Church of St. Augustin, corner of Bayou
Road and St. Claule streets, which was attended
by all the faithful of the diocese, and the best part
of our Creole population. A young man belong-
ing to one of our oldest famlies, Mr. Edonard
Reynes, was lately ordained a priest in Montreal,
Canada. True to Louisiana and the cradle of his
childhood, be wished to celebrate his first mass
in New Orleans, where he was bora, and where
the friends of his youth could aes'ist.

His excellency our Reverend Archbishop
Perche, a priest in the full and holy sense of the
term, a man and a patriot such as we can boast
of few in our midst, gave eatation by his pres-
ence to the holy ceremony. After the newly
fledged minister of God had ped through the
preliminary parts of the holy sacrifce Archbishop
Perche mounted the pulpit and in his usual
eloquent style delivered a magnifoiest oration on
the duties of priesthood. He took occasion, and
we wish we could remember and re-
peat his words, to give a good lesson
to our Creole population. The men, particularly,
are ever complaining, he said, about priests from
foreign 'lands coming here, and by their teach-
ings instilling into the minds of our people ideas
strange to our ways and antagonistic to our re-
publican institutions. Father Edouard Beynes
Low gives the example to our people; he has done
what many of us should have done-he has taken
the burden of the holy ministry to carry out the
mission truly and faithfully with the ideas and
idlasyncrasiesof our own native lad. It is to be

-. said the reverend Archbishop, that more
oar sative Loutisanians should not follow

footsteps. We want nativejres men
Msith ed with our ides., Vito, full o h aua

'hsylve thatt bimde lsget&w~ ehillres of the

tame Hta'o, will join to it that heavenly charity
which, combined with faith, moves mountainsand Joins hearts together.

Five holy priests, inointing Father tybillot, the
veiar of Ht. Anguetin's Obureh, joined in the
,oly oremrony to make lrather iElward Hey nea'
list mass more imposing, antd all who assistedwent away encouraged and adllted.

A IBRaTwIED ENI'ERPKIaE.

It could Not Atand the Pressure of Pies
Trade.

At 11 o'clock yesterday an accident occurred on
the Crercent City Railroad, had it not have
been for the vegilaune of one of the dummy
drivers several persons might have lost their
lives. It appears as the dummry Free Trale was
leaving the station, at the new City Park, with
car No. 01 attached, the coupling broke and the
Free Trade started clown town under a full head
of steam.

An attempt was made to catch her, but it was
no use; she was sailing like the wind. When on
Tohonpitonl's street, between Amelia and
Poucher, she caught up with ear No. 44, drawn
by the dummy Enterprise, and a onllision was the
result, the Free Trade runiing into oar No. 44,
splitting it in half and throwing the Enterprise
from the track, damaging it ocnalderably.

Fortunately the driver of the Enterprise dis-
covered the Free Trade In time to put down his
break and got his passengers and hi nueef out uif
the car. Hlad he not dissivered her at the time
he did, some of them in all probability would
have been badly injured, if not killed.

SRKVITIEos.

At about 7 o'cilock last night the sky to the
northeast of the city was brilliantly illumined, In.
dicating a large swamp fire.

Old Boreas made it too lively for the boys yes-
terday; consetiently the street corners had a
rest, as it were.

A coat of whitewash would improve the trees
planted along the neutral ground on Canal street.

Notwithstanding the coolishness of the weathet
yesterday the attendance at the various ohurohs
was large.

The up town police are on the alert for a party
who gives his name as Wilson and whose 'rash.
et" is that of a hall thief. lie rings a door bell,
inquires for the lady of the house, and when the
servant goes to call her Mr. Wilson will slide
gently into the hall and snatch a hat, overcoater
anything else on the has rack or within reseh,
and vamose before the servant returns.

CITY KC0IOElC.

Thor. Hubbard assaulted John Madison with-
knife, and was lodged in the Harbor Station.

Thos. Perloby was lodged In the Third Station,
charged with being a deserter from the war ves-
sel Cononicns.

Wm. Hanstead, a youth of eleven semmers,
was lodged in the Third Precincthtation, onarged
with pilfering molasses.

Stephen Ford, having been found stok and des-
titute at the corner of Market and Peters streets,
was on Saturday sent to the hospital.

At 9 o'clock at night on the 29th inst. a sneak
thief stole a shawl from Mrs. Schwartz, residing
on Canal street, between Basin and Franklin.

M. Newberry was incarcerated in the Eighth
Station, charged with assaulting and wounding
with a dangerous weapon one Henry Rodd.

Jessie Jones stole Alex Meege's $50 and soi
languishes in the Third StatIon watching an ow-
portunity to explain matters to his honor, is
judge.

Vor the larceny of a pair of shoes Jerome
Calens had J. W. Edlaghem pulled In the Firtn
Market and lodged in durance vile in the Third
Precinct.

The gallery of the house corner of Osrondele
and Gravler streets Is in a dangerous condition, a
portion of it having fallen already, thus esdas.
geriog the lives of pedestrians.

Wm. Peterson, Peter Carter and Chas. Rump.
ter were immured In the Seseetth Station, charged
with having a basket of ovanes in their posses-
sion sunposed to have been stolen.

Ed. Dorcey was arrested at No. 76 Conti street,
and Ipdged in the Third calaboose, charged with
assault and battery with a dangerous weapeo
with intent to kill one Thos. H. Scott.

Pat O'Keefe and OChs. Heskell, being indi-
viduals who live on what they can get "hea.
estly," were lodged in the Third Station, charged
with being dangerous and sueplolou. characters.

.John Deeron, one of En aend's brave sons,
was lodged in the Third Station, charged with be.
ing a dangerous and suspicions character and
having property in his poss. lion supposed to
have been stolen.

Cbas. Johnson stole, so it Is alleged the onl
black cloth vest that W. Kelley could brag of,
and for the offense was lodged in the Third Sta-
tion. The accused is also oharged with carrying
a concealed weapon.

John Hoyt alias John Murphy was nabbed at
the corner o! Hospital and Bourbon streets and
lodged In the Third Station, charged by Engene
Sahuque with till.tapping, and by the officer with
carrying a concealed weapon.

N. Reviers, a clerk, cannot put up much of a
fight when a man is his antagonist, but when Wc'e
a woman he is a whale in the pegilestlo ring. At
11:59 Saturday night he was pulled by Court
Officer Stone and lodged in the Third Station,
charged with assault and battery on a young
woman named Mary Carriers.

At quarter past 9 o'clock Saturday night a
party pointed out to Officer DowSing a tane who
had stolen a pair of gaiters thom Wm. Hogan's
shoe store, on Canal street. The thief, on theapproach of the officer dAopped the shoes and
made his escape, as our Doltoenen are good at
anything else bet running. The shoes were re-
turned to Mr. Hogan.

Pire Feada' Work.
At 1 o'clock yesterday, wlhile a colored womnar

named Mary Morris was enoking at her residence
on Orleans avenue, her fires cught fire. sen
before she could extinguish the flames or sum-
mona assistance, she was severly burned about
the arm and body.

Dr. Winlow was summoned, and did all fa his
power to alleviate her suaferings.

A !ialbath Ore )raze.
At a quarter to 7 o'clock Beiday evening a fre

broke out in the one-story fhme house No. 6I
Labarpe street. This prope t, which was oweeW
and occupied by E. 0. beig, was totally de-
stroyed; insured for $1750 in the Germania Insur-
ance company.

The flumes then commnunistsd to thedwelling-
house of Mr. Giusult, sad damaged it to the es-
tent of $250. This prop' rtq was insnre't, but for
what amount or in what company could not be
ascertained.

Death Claims a Prisoner in 3s1 Cell.
Last evening, at half-past 7 o'clock, the stare-ling discovery was made that John Sylvester had

breathed his last in a coil in the Third Station,
and so peacefully had he peesed away that hiscompanions in misery, isoareerated with hbi,had no idea that death had claimed one of their
number until after vain efforts to arouse him
from his seeming slumber the sad truth forced
itself upom them.

Sylvester was colored and 50 years of age. Se
was arrested on Saturday night for being drunk,
and during the period of his imprisonment
showed no signs of his anproaching end.

The good little boy rec'ives the Sunday school
ticket and the castor oil, and dies youos, while
the bad boy cheeks theatre checks and sacks
cider from the bung-hole through a straw, saM
eventually becomes a member of the Legislature.

Find a man wholhas just seen he girl waltzing
with another fellow, and in every case you sill
Riscover him to be an ardent admirer of Mrs. G(a.
therman.-[Loolaivlle Sunday Argus.

Nothing upsets a masa quicker than lbsjw
of his wife's elopemseab, unlssm it be the blesk-

bea e IbM a weed totem n saees.


